
 Clwyd West Conservative Association 

An Evening with John Longworth 

On Friday 13th April 2018 at 7pm - Tickets £25 

At the Kinmel Manor, St George Road, Abergele, LL22 9AS 

During the EU Referendum campaign John Longworth was famously described as the ‘First 

Brexit Martyr’ after he stood down from his post as Director General of the British      

Chambers of Commerce in order to campaign for a Leave Vote. 

Following the result, he co-founded and now co-chairs Leave Means Leave: an organisation 

which campaigns for what it describes as a clean Brexit.  As an entrepreneur who held    

senior roles as Asda and Tesco before setting up his own Science and IT company he has 

become a prominent business voice in our national debate. 

We are very fortunate to have him as our guest speaker, and I hope you can join us for  

dinner to hear John’s views on Brexit  and the future beyond. 

01492 530505 / clwydwestconservatives@outlook.com 
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